Anti-inflammatory lignans and phenylethanoid glycosides from the root of Isodon ternifolius (D.Don) Kudô.
Five undescribed lignans, three undescribed phenylethanoid glycosides and eight known compounds were isolated from the root of Isodon ternifolius (D.Don) Kudô (Lamiaceae). The structures of all of the isolated constituents were characterized by physical data analyses including NMR, MS and ECD. The anti-inflammatory activities of the isolates were evaluated based on their ability to inhibit NO, PGE2 and TNF-α production in LPS-induced RAW 264.7 macrophage cells. Six phenyl-naphthalene lignans, ternifoliuslignan A, ternifoliuslignan B, ternifoliuslignan C, ternifoliuslignan D, ternifoliuslignan E and 3-carboxy-6,7-dihydroxy-1-(3',4'-dihydroxyphenyl) -naphthalene, can substantially inhibit the release of NO with IC50 values in the range of 9.98-29.14 μM, which are better than the positive reference. These phenyl-naphthalene lignans could markedly decrease the secretions of PGE2 and TNF-α in LPS-induced RAW264.7 cells. Ternifoliuslignan C and ternifoliuslignan D decreased iNOS, COX-2 and NF-κB/p65 protein expression. A preliminary structure-activity relationship among the phenyl-naphthalene lignans for the anti-inflammatory activity was discussed.